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ESFORE THE ?.AILRo.tJ) COra'::SSION OF TEE STATE OF CAI.IE'ORKll. 

} 
In the Matte~ of the ~pplication o~ ) 
LIBERTY ~CRES 'iiATi.P. COIw:l?iJIT, a co:::- ) 
poration, tor authority to sell and } 
transfer certain non-operative prop- } 
arty. ) 
-----------------------------} 
BY TEE CO~~SSION: 

Application No. 15473. 

Lioerty Acres Water Company, e. corporation, engaged 

in the ~ublic utility business of supplying water to the in-

habitants or Tracts Nos. 5755 and 6490, Los Angeles County, 

havine made application to this Commission for authority to 

sell a portion ot the parcel ot land upon which its pumping 

plant and storege t~~ are now located to one J.N. Pitt, who 

joins in th.e application, a;ld it appearing that this is. not a 

matter in which a public hea=ing is necessary and that the 

re~uest should be granted, 

IT IS EEREBY ORDE.~ that Liberty Acres Water Com-

pany, a cOI?orution, be and it is hereby ~utho~%ed to trans-

tel" to J.N. Pitt the tollowing described real property: 

A portion ot Lot ~, Elock 17, 7ract 5755, or Los Angeles County, Californio.; described 
as beginning at the northe~stern corner ot 
said Lot 3; thence westerly along the south 
boundary or Y~ssachusetts Street, one hun-
dred CleO) teet; thence southerly parallel 
to the west bounda=y ot sei~ Lot 3~ ninety-
two (92) teet; thence easter~y pa=~llel to 
the south boundary ot Massachusetts Street~ 
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forty-five (45j teet; thence southerly parallel 
to the west boundar,y ot Lot 3, torty (40) teet 
to $. point on the south boundary ot said.Lolt S; 
thence e~sterly alo~g south b6un~ary ot Lc~ 3, 
tifty-tive (55) feet to the southeast eorner 
or said Lot; the~ce northerly along the east 
boundary ot said Lot, o~e hundred thirty-t·wo 
(132) teet, to a ~o1~t of beg1n:1ng~ 

said transfer being s-.;.oject to the i'ollowing terms axl.e. condi t1ons: . 
1. The authority gra:lted herein shall a.pp~.y 

only to such t::-anster as shall :!:lave bec,IJ. 
made on or betore the thirty-first day 
ot July, 1929. 

2. ;. certified copy of the ri:c.al instrtmleIl.t 
or conveyance shall be riled with this 
Commission by said Liberty Acres ~ater 
Company within thirty (30) days ot its 
execution. 

3. The oonsideration tor the sale ot the 
property herein authorized shall not be 
urged be~ore this Co~ssion or aDY ~ub
lie body as a ~~din5 o~ value ror rate-
fixing or ~~y purpose other than authorized 
herein. 

~e authority herein granted s~all become ettective on 

the date he~eor. 

Dated at ~ F=~cisco, Calitornia, this /~JFde.y 
, 1929. 
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